Catterall grouping of Perthes' disease. An assessment of observer error and prognosis using the Catterall classification.
A study was undertaken to assess the degree of inter-observer error when a panel of observers classified the radiographs of patients with early Perthes' disease, using Catterall grouping and "at risk" signs. The anteroposterior and lateral radiographs, taken within three months of diagnosis of Perthes' disease, were available for 69 hips and were shown in turn to 10 observers. The radiological end-results were assessed at least four years from diagnosis. The results showed a poor ability of the observers to delineate Groups 1, 2 and 3, with a more satisfactory performance in Group 4 and when Groups 2 and 3 were combined. Interpretation of "at risk" signs was unsatisfactory except when there was an increase in medial joint space greater than two millimetres. The end-results correlated well with early Catterall grouping and "at risk" signs when these were correctly interpreted.